Pyrazolopyrimidine metabolism in the pathogenic trypanosomatidae.
Pyrazolopyrimidines are purine analogues. These compounds are metabolized by the pathogenic hemoflagellates and other members of the family Trypanosomatidae as though they were purines. This metabolic sequence does not exist in man or other mammals. In the hemoflagellates, the pyrazolopyrimidine base, of which allopurinol is the paradigm, undergoes ribosylphosphorylation to the ribonucleotide. This ribonucleotide may remain as such or be aminated to the amino analogue and further converted to the aminopyrazolopyrimidine ribonucleoside triphosphate. The latter is incorporated into RNA. This metabolic sequence has been demonstrated in the genera Leishmania and Trypanosoma.